
ty The ENQUIRER l* pablUlitd twice a week, f«lie- 
raliy, and three times a w eek during the session of the 
Slut* Isemusture.—Price, the same as heretofore, Hw 
ttailors pet annum, payable III advance. Notes vl Clmr- 
Irieil Ranks, (only) will he received in payment- The 
Editor will guarantee Ihe sa»vt\ of reittiUirv them by 
tn.lll, the postage of nil letters bcuiJ paid by the wi i 
ters. 
iy No papers will t’C discontinued, [lint at the tJts’-re. 

lieu ef the I’dilns,] until at! arrearages have beet] paid up 
ty Whoever wilt guarantee ihe payment of nine papers 

»J! ill receive n tfitlii gratis. 
TERMS OP \t»Vr.RTI«INO. 

iy One Stuart—First insertion, 75 cents—tech con- 
tinuance, 3d cents. 

Xo Advertisement inserted, until it has cither been 
j>ald for. or assumed by some pa sun in this city or it s 

CTIIY of RICHMOND.'—In pursuance of a Resolution 
passed bv the Common-Hall of the said City. nu the 

goth July. 1317,NOTICE is hereby given. Hint the taut 
Contmoii-tla)l u ill proceed, at their meeting 111 Septem- 
ber next, whirh will be on the r.d Monday In that n outh, 
to appoints Principal Kngtiieri for tbesiid City. 

N. SHhPPdRO, P It. 
Jnly23. 'i.t-i ;t M S 

'I RK rSUKY OFFICE, Jrt r tTmT UJtTT 
TN conformity nilhthe provisions of eti Act of As*<*ir 

bly. passed the 1st day ol February, ISM, entitled 
" Ait Act authorising a loan lor the use of the Continue, 
wealth of u sow not exeteding scv« ti hundred and I'ttv 
thousand dollars”—And also, of one other Act,parsed lie 
2lt!i day of February, 1810. egt'tled An Vt approcrin- 
tiug the public revenue”— I’l’PI If NOTICF. is hereby gi- 
ven. ih t the undersigned Commissioner* oftht 'iinl.iu : 
Find will, on Frida) thc3I«t dny of October next,lie pie- 
pared to redeem so many Cerllrtciites of the Public 1> bt, 
issued to the Rank ofVirgini;. and Farmers’ Bank of Yir- 

i ginia, agreeably to the terms of the Act ilrst ahoee reci 
ted. as will amouut lothc sum of Fifty two Thousand 
Dollmrt. 

.1. l»U F.STO V, Tree ♦ nrer. 
J. BURFOOT, Auditor. 

July 2*. *3 MIO 

1.NIFTY DOLLARS UK"’ A III).—Itan away t'lotn the 
subscriber at AVilliamshnrg, about the first of Hie 

present month,a young negro ntanby the name of DIRK, 
sometimes calls himself ttlcl.orrt Preston—he is a taw:, 

ny coraplcctnl fellow, witha temarkable Idack spot cn 
mir side of his fare, bow legged—one of his legs appears 
Miurecrvokrd than the other, stiort hair, which hr keeps 
\rell cotnlied ; hr had a claret coloured oat and pBUta- 
Lmns, Ihe coat made long ard fnshionab'e ; a pair ut\v 
boms; he had sundry oth^rr otlilng not recollrcted. 

This fellow i-, generally known, as n been accus- 
tntued to waiting in a public bouse in tins pc-ie and at 

! Kichmond in the Fagle- Favern, when kept bv Mr. Most'a 
to whom I hired him. Ite hat a father liylc; ill Rich- 

; tnond, who calls himself Fitly Preston, who formerly 
J belonged to Col. Wnt.Finnry. 

I uill give lh-* a:iove rr« :rd. if aporrliemicd out of this 
State, or 83 do! lats if taken within this state and sere ted 
in jail,so that I get him again—And I hereby fot warn nil 
ownetsaud masters of ves 'els, from icceiviugor employ- 
ing on board of their vess.-Uthe laid fcl’ow Dick, under 
Abe ncn.iltv of the Uw. JOHN COhF.. 

July ‘J5._v <i- 

ONE CENT REWARD -For ./oof// Ty'er, an ap- 
prentice boy, who ran away from the lulociilitrin 

A pnl last —He is about seventeen years old,of dai k com- 
plexion. dark bail and dark eyes. 

I will pay the above reward to anv perron, who will de- 
liver saui boy at my farm, in I-Iiivj: ->x conntv. 

JAMES CURRIS. 
July 25._ —->3 XI 

SOHIHANNA LAND H>R "Al E.-ibe rul srriber 
wishes to sell his ‘I'raelof Cayd, Ivin* ir. I.ouisa eoun 

tv,on Hie Soulbnnna River, adjoining the lands of o. M. 
Onarles, Francis lolinson ami otlieis. 

The tract contains about three hundred & fourteen sere*, 
about one third of which is in woo*'s.»he balance is clear 
«d; about one third of the cleared land is low-grounds 
of superior'itialltv. The neighbourhood in which this 
land is situated, is not Inferior to any in the Slate of A ir 
ginia. The payments will l>e made accommodating to 
ibe purchaser. There is an excellent tw vrtory dwelling- 
bouse on Ibis land with all neressarv out. houses, 

Anv furilier description i» denned unnecessary. a« 1* is 
presumed that persons disposed to purchase, will view 
the pi finises before they buy. 

joiin rots nrx ir u. 
July __23 3i» 

T nWl'.NTV DOLS. IIKWAIH).- -Rmia^' 
h front the Subscribers, tin the 27lli of May 

last, n noErro man* from 20 to 23 years of are, 
liy tlic name of M.ICK, about 5 feet, i or i 
inches Itipli, dark complexion, down look and 
of slow speech when first spoken to; Me me of 
opinion that lie is lurking: about Richmond, or 
at Mr. S. MeCrnwV ns his mother is the pro- 
perty of Mr. S. iMcCraw, orat Mr. J.S. Gunn's 
in New Kent comity, of whom we purchased. 
A reward of 1.7 dollars will he Riven, if taken in 
and about Richmond, or 20 dollars if taken in 
any of tlie adjacent counties and all reasonable 
expenses. 

INI asters of vessels and all others axe cau- 
tioned against employing or harborin'' said 
Negro. 

JOHN ic Mm. B. LIPSCOMB. 
July It. _____23—tf 

BV virtue of a Deed of Trust, given I Th-nias C. A- 
lexander. dated goth «f I'obroaiy, ISIS. t« secure ;i 

sum of moper the e.n m< ntintied to <: holies 0, car- 
ter, I shall viocckI to sell, forie.idy money. at the house 
of Liu ■ .r>- Allen, on the tilth day of August next, two 
bund’ iul liiM -tw sores of land, in ilie county of Hen- 
rico, ki.ov n by the naive r.f Camp Carter. 

CHRISTIAN Al.l.EV, Trustee. 
tlenrlro, July IS. 20-td* 

V DVERTI^EAlt NF. -The Subscriber contemplates at 
.1 A. present, itim ai the close of the next Cicncral Ax 
e -mlily of Virginia, to sclti» himsHfeilher rti the city of 
Richmond or the hotmigh of Norfolk, in eoiiteuiieiitve of 
which, he offers, at private sale, ttie folio-.ing property, 
to wit: 

The situation ai which he re-ides, well known, and dix. 
t inguixl.ed hv the nar .e of the fret.' Key*, in the county 
<»f Southampton. 'I Ids xitnation is a very pleasant and 
rtesita'’i<.I'lir improvements are a large t-wostoty 
neif hrh k (lui-lluig-liuuse, with three rooms and a pax- 
rage below, an I fnnr rooms above stairs, ail linithed m 
the best manner, a new brick stole house, sufficient!! ca- 
tiac iousf.tr anv country l>ti‘inc»s, and a stand for doing 
t>ii ill ess not surpassed b\ any in the lower country, a 
targe cotton machine house, with an cxrdlent machine 
therein, slaMea, carriage bouse, and all other useful out- 

to any land in the neighborhood 
Two LOTS, In the town of llrldeld. In the county of 

Orecnsvllla. tin one of them, is a largeIWd-rlory stone 
house, at present in the occupancy of Messrs. Hobbs & 
H.iitey. On tiie other l.«t,a private dwelling bouse, with 
3 rooms lielow stairs, kitchen. Ac. 

And,on Monday the 3d day of November next, he will 
•ell, at public sale.for ready moncv.l t or Ir> likely Vir- 
ginia horn SLAVES, with Ihrcrop then made, stock, Ac. 
Ac. 

The terms for the proneriv in Pell'.elri and this sitna 
lion,shall he accommodating, Eayon liberal credit—and 
possessi o given the 1st day of December next.—Any 
pei son wishing lo view the Lots,nr know the Terms, will 
make application In Ilocl. itoheit P.. Slaik, or Itraxtnn 
Robinson, F.sq. in ilelllelri, or the Subscriber, at tire Cross Key*. Bi.N’J. W. JOHk JTON. 

Mn;i 11 H~tf 
CISWIM y DOLLARS RF.W a I! |».—it,hi away from the 
* rn> scrilier, about the litJi of April Iasi,a negro man, 

NPD, Worm year*old. about 5 feet Gincbes high, stout 
made, yellow complexion,(though not a mulatto,) with a 
kcaron one side ofliis face, produced hv a burn, which 
has a srcal' bunch of hair grown in it, speaks soft, and 
led on when he left h<>mo n new o'nahnras shirt and 
Dowsers, the oiher pan of hisapparel not known. It is 
relieved, that he i* working in some hunt on .lames Hir- 
er, or lin king about the efty of Richmond, as In- WHS ta. 
ken up hi the Lock* a few weeks ago, from whence he cs- 
«.i-ed. 

Any permn that will dc'iver him to me, in Cnmbrr- 
land, Uulicrt R. Dalinfy, In Richmond, or serttre him 
»« jail, so that I get him, *’ all receive the above reward, with all reasonable charges. 

CHARM** WOODSON. 
July ij._vo if 

IjVlR S tl.v twill sell.on veryarconiinoriating terms'. 
t*ie Tft.lPT OP whereen I now resld", 

containing liner thousand acres, lying ill the lower end’ 
of Ne!*on County, about three miles from James Ilii rr. 
II i* particular!* adapted to the culture ofToharco and 
iirain—ts uncommonly well-timbered and watered, and 
h;-s tu’iirxeellentmlll'eats on It. tt wi;l he sold entire, 
or divided to suit pun liasers. Persons inclined to pur- 
chase,arc invited to call and examine it. 

NOR BORNE THOMAS. 
J nne^in. in—?n* 

nVNovF.it la>ffroi sai l, i wi'ii -»n.; kVc'f 
OK LAND, lying in t' e connlv ofHaover, on the 

v nl»rs of Cedar and '1111 creeks, and -.ithin about tw en- 
tv miles of Richmond. The irart contains about Son a. 
•"res, and's believed to he allogetket fi.ual to nnv I -nd 
In that nftgbluirhood, a considerable portion of it ... I "» Otoimds. A turnpike ia contemplated to he run 
within a short distance of it. 

The TERMS will he liberal and acromrond-Mny, 
A. P.l PSHVtt. 

June A _p—tf 
XrorirF.- A /VO/Tow »11'| beJufirntrOn he llf’rp. 

ral Atse-nblv at! s nextsession.praylnethrpassage ®f a law to erempt the *'M,zeus of Richmond from any ohligation lo serve as Jnr-.rs In Ihe County Court of Hen- 
r u' 't*®* ‘‘Die pr vllegehecxtendeil to Citizens 

or Henrico not residing nithiu the jurisdiction of the 
*»>d City. 

4"lJ fl. »-w 8W 

| TOC SM I —A vrr» v.'ii:i> .K'T t>y /, (V/», * 
ciu tarn ill* about < ic atln alo:a nilnuil 

halfofilif //nkit fWter:t, vul !>. mnei) smtimed, In 
a healthy atul agreeable n< gnS-ii.-md. ,v n «*f mo 
l and is vet) fertile—v; .r>- -ii oaii Pit is In wood, and 
llie greater pan ofth.t n'c v. There is :>I- 
so nit this Uni '.a hite f e .relie' «-ter. These 
advantages (With iltai •• c« I >ad t. .• tiy oflxici- 
inolitl) make lhh* :i v de Tr ct‘ ; .r.i.t. and 
worth the allctiliou o‘i >se '» .:i< s • ic: ..the/ in 
real estate. 

Fur f7.‘.7U*>\ which a ill lit v r; accnntrtm'atla;!, ap- 
ply to Mr. J. oven, at toe Hiookc I'av. rt^r 

Maiuwrc, obi iron S' P.-astnfs. 
May 16._ .t—;f 

I^SOPHS MILLdTrONfET'~T~ sv Tilers will be 
J re'-civing in aft-v ... < >*..ntity f K>npu« Mill- 

Stones, w Rich liter w ... :l !.»». im cash, and ex .-it- 
keep coi'Stant sttpi f—in. Ccu/lei >cn di "is of 
;inrrli:ikti'< that kind can •• Jm'.'li:d at v ty t• 11 no- 

tice, if we have not them ouhatid. 
Johnson S' Wnthhi*. 

tou* in. in—tf 

S'OriCF..- ll.errt f" '■ .t:ila!l person; :i :i trading 
h for //'uni, e>- 'en by me lo Un l aid pnalfen, 

fni the stmt of f-air Initiili is. o :e.l the tilth of 
A: trch, 1617,and payable tuV loth of Srp'eiuber tlieic.il- 
ter. 

1 do not coii -< ive niyse'f boo ml to pav the ka;d bond, 
ns tt vv is gi'-en leill.e pof'-l''• e of a M-etii, sin, li i» not 
liv any means such us ..till l. ..bin waiianled to I c. and 
hall certainly refuse to do so until roini>elled by '.nv. 

Wvt. ANfH RSON. 
Anlv 11._ Id'.v5w* 

J * VI S RIVF.R v\'l» eon «.«i.e. -The Mihncriher 
having concluded to sell In.. 'Tract of /.curl to < in 

hie hint to go more cxtejtsivelv Into t'— 'men untile line 
the •-iiMinig I’all, tvill ofl-w for «iil- I, s laud in the couui. 
of Putvbaiau, containing360acres, by a survey made in 
I a! l situated intnr—iatcly on Ja'ues River, "lie mile be 
low Cine Mills, Iwo above Judr’s Ferrv two fiom Wood 
berry Mills and eight from ronhnlan t’->iirl b«»n-i- hav 
ing the netessarrhouses for a muiiII family, and many 
spi i'igs ofcxcclieul wilier. 

1 lie above properly can he sold privately by applvingto 
tlie subscriber—If not, it uiil he offered at pnldir auction 
oti Friday the “th day of Ansnst nett, before the front 
doorof the lie*I Inw ril. ifi lh<- Citv <>l Hii litl'ond. 

Termsmsde known In the .ul-seri’- r. living at Fine 
Creek Mills, Por.kat.m county, or in the Ct'y of Rich- 
inond. no fhe dav of .b'i-. 

Those wishing to view IbtTaiid, wpl nppH to -be suU- 
scrilier. ROUhit I IT,RAF \ .N rs. 

Powhatan, July 1H. gl uts. 
'% 5 ARSHAI.’s SA l K.-- y virincof a decree of tlie Sn- 
Itz peiior Coart of Chancery for the Richmond Ii 
trict, pronounced o* iRe 7■ It davof February, i«l7, in a 
cause ilicrciu depending Im/iw. ii tin- ITiu-d Slates of A- 
nienca, by William Wtit,their attorney. and Itohc;! llan- 
doipli and Cartel lletkley,execnlots of Charles < arli-r,n| 
Shirley, plaintiffs,against Sarah llyUon, widow and ad 
nilnisiralrix of li.i'iicl i.. Ilylion, dee’d. auAoil—rs, de 
feltdants—will lie sold, at public auction, at (he front dour 
of the Bc'.lTcvem, In the City of Richmond, at live o’ 
clock in tltccveiiiM”. on Saturday the itilh os.y of Augii-t 
next, * TRACT of-I A NT). I vmg in the connly of ilt nri- 
ro, on Chickaknininv Swamp, containing by deed if., ori- 
I’Mge front William f»aitdri(ljie and Susanna, Ins wife, of 
tin-roomy of New.Kelli, in I'd mu ml Ra,do',pn and 
Clisrle* Caller, of Shirley,/fre hundred and foi tu-tir u- 

1800, ami is iviolilfil in ini* Office »f Ilia J.else,al Ceuil. 
Ai so, all dial ’I'ruct of I nti lying in the Couiuy ut 

N’ewKvnt,conveyed by the above named Datlilii:’. >■ ami 
" ifc. hi tiic dei'il aliov? referred to. tu the above-named 
Ku.ndolpti and t alter, (except that part purchased In 
Join: Hylton,)»hp|H>sed to enniaiumiehimored an in«|. 
ty teres, and to he on the Sooth side of the u..ii leudiug 
to Chambcrtayne’s Mill. 

Term* <>/ .Sole.—Six and twelve months* credit, bonds 
with approved security, and a deed of trust upon the pro- 
perly, to secure the puicha-e money. 

J. GltF.P.RANT/iV. S. C.C. J7. 1). 

The first named Traci of I and in tire above advertise- 
ment. t iiuated m the couui) of Henrico, on Chlch-Ii..iii- 
iny sw.mp, adjoining the lauds of William s.icnne, John 
U'hile, dec’ll, uml Mis. Curler, fifteen miles tie the 
City of Richmond—three hundred acres of which It 
swamp low grounds, one hundred ot which may, at a 
small expense, be nmtle first rate meadow,having an ad- 
vantage over most :.wani.i mcatloivsof being watered (the 
*•*>••»< seas on) at plea-uie. Tile tugh Inn-ls .itii-rU siitti- 
eieut titnlleri the ti-.i* oftl o plnuLai o>n. 

lVrs..iisdi-iioi!s of viewing this tract of laud, are re- 
quested to call on Mr. I milling t’ollaid, the tenant, who 
will -hew the land. 

The purchaser wi'l have the liheity to tow grain this 
lull, aud possession 1st of Jhiiu.ti, IHIH. 

f. II. PIIOSSKU. 
yuly I._ It frit 

AXCKY’> Mil.I », Ac.— I l.ia valuable estate lies id 
Albemarle Comity, on Hie am road from Char 

lotlcnvillc to Sluiitiluli, about h miles fiom R’l'k fish (tap, and HI from James Rivet—the situation beautiful ami 
healthy.—Thu I'ratlol l.auil i-viilain* vett acres,equal ill quality to any in the couuly, a pint of ulm h i, (1 sh 
in Clover. The improvement- air, a brick Dwelling- 
House, wo stories high,-in by :<s, with a Cellar, the v hole 
«izc of the bouse, a Mill ltou.-i- three slot .e.t hicli, (the 
IIIrt, stout,) 50 by 31—two pait stones, well fixed, will) 
Gaines’s and Bvan’s iinproveim uls, on a -irenm Hiai ne- 
ver i.n *, It is well liit'ivu, this Mill is equal lo any in 
tlteetatefor making good I’Jour: n Distillery, with three 
stills, maeli-tubs, \c.-i Malt-House, to which is attached 
a Store and Countine-House, two Stable:,, well finished, with 3-i stalls, overseer’s House, Kitchen, Smoke Home, Miller’s Hon>e, Conpei's House and Shop, blacksmith’* 
House and Shop, Ice-House, bams, Ac. Ac. I he most 
of these House* are new and Inuli of the best materials. 
Mu re is all excellent little Karin adjoining. Hint can be 
pm chased.—Ami the purchaser may he acromtr.odated 
with an excellent Distiller, Shoemaker and blacksmith, 
upon teasonaidc terms. 

Gentlemen at a distance are referred to James Ilen- 
dri‘on, I *q. of Williamsburg, Charles Whitlock, F.sq. and Kdinund Audersoti. of the house ot D. a K.. Amltr- 
son, Richmond, Capt. Win. H. Spiller of King William, 
Ciipi. Beuj. Oliver, of Hanover, and Thomas Taylor of 
Hichinoml, who are fully authorized to sell, and by whom 
the terms w ill be made know n. 

Charles yak ay. 
iU" The Editors ofthe Virginia Patriot, Not folk Her 

aid, Fredericksburg Herald and National Intelligencer, will please publish the above six times,and transmit 
their accounts for payment. C. V. 

M;t\ 30,__ 7—st 

(iLYMKR’s COLUMRI IN PKlM I' f. Pftr.SS.—1 he 
-c Subscriber respectfully informs Hje Primns, that 

lie lias inndrairuiiinnu nts with Ml. (ienrge rlymrr.tl <«. 
riginal mvi-ntor of the Colimiliun Priming Pit**, for the 
nininifactiireof said Presses throughout the I i.tlcd Slates. 
All those that may favor linn will theii order.*, may dc 
pend upon having them made m ilk .--t manner, upon reasonable terms, with punctuality and dispatch.—It u 
snperftlions t» say any thing in favor of ti e Colnmliian 
Press, as tlion who have lhciu in use acknowledge them 
to js far sup. mr tn any Presses yet Invented. 

As many printers are yet unacquainted with the prin- ciple and composition of said I’r. ss, it will be necessary to aivea cursory description ofit. first, the power* oY 
sa.d Press is a combination of levers, which produce 
power almost «rf infhvtnm. Second.v, it is composed 
entirely of ca*t and wrought iron ; tin- piattrii is of iron, with a complete surface, as also the bed with these two 
surfaces, which are unchangeable, it wi,I produce im- 
pressions far snpeiior to that produced on the common 
Presses, with scarce any labont to the Pressman ; and a 
sheet of the largest size is printed at one movement. 

... THOMAS BflINKT. 
Phllaittlphla, Jmir ? l. I *•„ 

V'OTICK.—All persons who have claims against the 
* estate of David IU«»*,dec’d. :uc requested to pre- seat them, properly authenticated, at my oflice,. yi the 

( in or Kir liin-incl, that provision may l»e made for their 
payment. 

It is my wish to avoid unnecessary litigation ; there- 
fore request, that suits may not lie ordered, without a pre- 
vious imeiview with me. 

THOMAS T. ROVLTHN, 
Acting Ex'nr. of Dariil Han, lire'll. 

May .10. •;_|f 

I^VOK HA IK, Ilia. alu?.|.|e farm, snout one mile iT'.in 
the Rowling t.recn.in the count) or Caroline, ca led 

tin I X/f.% tj! IRT/itt, containing Petvcrn n and 
11,000 acres—about \ of it cleared -those inclined to pur- 
chase, will give in their terms to f ol. A. Ilttchie. of Ks- 
s«-x, hr the 1st of .Inly, fating the prices they are rilling to give, and the terms of payment they desire—These prw 
positions will Ire acted on in July,by the subscriber. 

Arch’d. II. Nupfin, 
Ilauner-Tov n, Stole.* 

i’ntnthf, <V. C. 
April M l(to-if 

-•> DOM.aRS Ruv MID.—Ranaway from tin* 8nb. 
scritiev, on Monday the Irtih inst. a Negro Man na- 
.■ ! tv li t ; i; generallv called W/My, or Hll/ji Afo.,(/y. 
I hiied bioi at the conilnem emebt of the year fmm Kcnip 
C'iarle». of nth county, lie was taken possession of on 
Hi 0th Inst, by the Marshall of the Richmond Chancery 
District,by virtue nC pn -.rder of the Chancery Court of 
WiHiamtburg. I h ed him of Mr. f.uerrant, t!ie said 
M.rsball, on the, 1 .*«ts lust, for the remainder «>f the 
yt.ir. 

f lie above reward v ill be paid on delivering him to me 
in Richmond, nry.10 for securing him in jail, so that I get 
him again. 

Will l* alwint 5 feet fl or 7 -mites high, talks qaick, 
with a stammering or slofiim vin hi* speech. 

It is probable h* Islnorabout William.-burg, fas I am 
told be h:.*a mother there,) or that be is somewhere in 
York Ccuuty. 

A. TP KNUR, 
June J». li if 

15,000 DOLLAR -Mn■/ be giine7 from 
FIVKfi! 

r A M P.S TOWN FEMA L. F.SF '7/ H Y LUTl'EHY— 
• ̂  Authorised lit the Litk'Ivrv icxu.for the ;iir.>i*f« 
01 Krcctlnc a building; the Scheme of »b;ck is pei'i >■ 

a* luilliaui us am ever utfrrrd to the Public—CwulaiiliiHi 
until) vei y I atuutilr Prize*. 

St'HUM i:. 
I Prise of $tu,oof> glo ikn 
I a.oiio a.uoc 
1 ■* 2.01*0 2,u(W 
2 1,111*11 2 ,l*d *1 

3 600 
4 *• a.o t ,poh 

10 •• loo 1.060 
20 30 1.600 

100 26 2,6*01 
2110 10 2.0«0 

3"69 5 15,000 
Stafionttri/ Prize*. 

The first five numliera «f the dm day’s drawing 
entitled to CSu etch, 'dunks or prizes 250 

The llrst five ntmihrrs of the 5tb day’s drawing. 
entitled to $100 each 5oo 

The (irst tlvc nn'tnhers of the loth day’s drawing. 
entitled to gl30 each 750 

The llrst four numbers of the 15tU day’s drawing. 
entitled to g/50 each l.OviO 

TIh* last drawn ticket on the twentieth day’s 
drawing, 5,900- 

7,500 
3362 Prises j 
fit .o ltlanks \ Not 2 h!a,,Ks l° * •>’r!2C* 

lO’U'O rickets, at £5, is 30,6.10 
All price:- sr.hjeetto a discount of 15 per cent. 
5'0 I'ukets diawn each day. 
The M'lteme of the above Lottery was published about 

two months ago, ami although Haltered with the fairest 
pion|i*ci* of success, it was aneeted in Its progress, in 
consequence of several of the nmnageis declining to 
act. We hove since made every necessary arrangement 
foi carrying the scheme in*o edVci, ami Hatter ourselves 
that the drawing w ill coimiumre sometime din ing the 
next Fall. Kdmuiiii Booker, F.»q. one of the inaiiugers, 
who resides in lamestown. Prince-Edward cOuiitv, has 
tteci: appointed Treasurer,and has given bond, with suttl- 
ticnt security, to theanioiint of j> lO'i.oon, for the fnilh- 
fui performance of bis duties. All the Tickets will be 
deposited in his hands, who w ill employ agent* in ditl'er- 
ent parts of tin* country to sell them, and of which li re- 

ly notice will be given in the pnbl'C print*. We pledge 
om-elven to lie olltilo- ll*:o o .* u ill I,.* r.*<no*lsthle (nr 

the Prises that may be drawn, uccoidiug to llic trims 
set forth in the Ncliome, ami that the Lot’.ery shall he 
conducted upon pimr'plrs calculated to give perfect ta 
tisfnrtinn to the public. if a Lottery tor the purpose of 
creelin'; a Female Seminary, and to advance the < arise of 
religion. arc obi'ds nor'hvof the piddle patronage, v. e 
hnnildv ask it I Imre who had purchased Tickets prrvi. 
o.is to the promt urraugemedt, mint rcniw them lido e 
the drawing commences, with Mr. Poohcr, who alone is 
authorised to sign the Tickets ; or, if moie convenient, 
with any authorised agent. 

Tscinsvm Woodson,] James It. \\ con, 
Ali.i:.\ Wili.son, | 
Ahm:h \ ami, 
hi.Asi. B. Woodson, I 
Kumhn i) CoOtkii, I 
Mac it i' L.a no horns, V ^Tana;crs, 

'Pr.imi Htsox, 
Hubert Jon i.s, 
W -j. Ha n noi.cu, 
I Al'A A !! I* I'llOSEn, 
TlIO AtAS U. R v.NOOI.Pn, 

• • m 

V The name of Mr. J vs. H. Fitsc. nn a n was through 
mistake placed among the managers in the first insertion 
Aifthi, advertisement, lie1 tics iiued the office. 

N It. Distant adventurers, accompanying their order* 
wiiii bunk notes,ran have any number of Tickets rent 
them bv mail, or otherwise, and the earliest information 
sent them of their success, 

tf? All letters pddtersi I to Fdinninl Looker, on the 
subject of the Totten must he post-paid. 

Ja: cstou~n, July 1. lO ritf 
notTck 

IVorthy the attention oi Iniustrlous Planters and 
Parian s. 

BV virtue of the test will and testament of Mrs. Mery 
Mat shall Holling, deceased, and a decree of thir 

honourable Snp< lior Coui: of Chaucery for the Richmond 
District, will be mid to the highest bidder, nn ihe premi- 
ses, a very valuable ritmiu'.toii in >l.e county of Piuwitl. 
dir, called the DOUAVOOD THICK ET, containing 10B0 
acres aud situated about 21 tuilo West of Petersburg. Tile lantlir fertile and in a good condition furcullivaiioti. 
There ares.try impiovemcats on this tract of land, 
sui'li as a combo table dwelling-house, kitchen, dairy, 
smoke house, stable, granary, *c. This plantation af- 
fords good spring-water, and i« hounded on one side by 
that never-fening stream called N'aino/ine f reek. Ihesnle 
« ill take place on Thursday the i llh day of Aiignst nest, 
if fait : if not, oti the nest fair day, and po session may be 
b ■ < 'll ihe in day of January, iblH, with ihe privilege 
of seeding eiulity or ninety hnsliei* of wheat iu the Fall 
seas'.n of the present star. 

t he trrms of sale will be one and two years’ credit; 
I Kind- with approved security aud a deed of trust on the 
laud will lie required of llie purchaser* payable iu equal 
annual inMallnrnt* from I lie first dayof January, lHIft. 

Mr I'hninsoii Lewis, who resides upon the Dogwood 
Thicket plantation, w ill <>a application, shew the land. 

RODKR1 BULLING, Acting Pxccutor 
of Mrs. Mary Marshall Rolling, dec’ l. 

Jn!y 27. ___Tt-tt 
To lhr .idmirrr* of Sutural Curiosity. 

J'HF. subscriber respt etfully informs the public, tliat on 
* I lie 2.’ri of August n -xt, he will illniliinate If Ur Carr, 

in Augos'a eoiinly, V*. limn Ihe hour often o’clock ’till 
the hour of three in the afternoon—and particularly re- 
quests those, olio wish to tak-- a good view of one of the 
treatest Natural Curiosities ill this country, In attend, as 
it tv ill he aiteipicd n nh rons.derable esprit,c ami ran- 
not be often repeated. Iliefave has upwards of 20 riif- 
lerent apartments, of various Macs, treat 20 to 3(iu feet 
in length, hurl, variegated v.iib spars of different de- 
scriptions— some hanging like curtains with folds, others 
formed iu massy pillars, some resr lung to the ceiling—to 
iiini.Aiire hi mins; utlicis, hanging like icicles of various 
sizes and shapes. 

I li, uibftcriliet flatteishimself that those, vt lrowill he 
at the trouble to view itoit that day, will be. gentially well 
pleased—and assures them, that every thing in bis power shall he done to accommodate them. 

HENRY V. BINGHAM. 
JMljf il. VI*},* 

I^irTY'DOLLARS'REWARD.-Was stolen from the 
subscriber, living ;.i Kdrrirtillr, Fauquier county,on 

• ire night of the Kith Inst. a <Dirk iron trey DORSE, incli- 
ned to lie a dapple grey, five rear* old this Spring, ahnu- 
13 hands 3 inches high, in loleitible good order, fie»li 
shod, paces, trots and canters ; no visible mark that it re- 
collected. He was raised in Ohio, and rode hy me as a 
saddle horse for about twelve months past. 1 he lock of 
the stable door being broken, and olher circumstances, indued a belief that some thief has taken Iiiui olf for 
tale. 

1 will give the above reward to any person who will 
apprehend tile Ibief, soar to hung him Injustice, and se- 
cure the lloracalso, sotb.it I get hint again—or, I will 
give.’O dollars, if ibe liuiseis delivered to me alonr. 

SAklLEI. SHAKE. 
Morrhi illf.J 'l;) 11. 19-71 

'I MIR public are respectfully informed, that the Rooms 
1 designated for the display of Curiosities and ^'suit- 

ing* in The Virginia Museum, on UlcCapilol Square,arc 
In snrha ate of fmwardness. that In a lew day.', the Hr*, 
prietoi* will proceed to make arrangements for the opeu- 
tng of that establishment. 

Messrs. II arreil if Ijorlon earnestly «olicif those la 
dies and gentlemen, who may have any thing wot thy of 
public attention, disposed to present nr loan such, will 
ph ase tol'oiward them Immediately to the Institution. 

Jitl’,fi. IH-1 tljlf 
|> AN A Vs a Y irom the subscrll r. at Richmond, about 
IVlhClstof June last, a bright mulatto boy named 
SAM,/cads himself Sam C. itlinius,) aged about 15 years 
—about 3 feet 4 or 5 inches high. It is supposed, lie Has 
obtained fr« e papers and has gone to the Ninth. 

A reward of One IfunJretl Hollar rand all reasonable 
expellees will he paid to ail) person, wlm may apprehend 
said negro nut of the State—or, Htty Dollar*. if taken 
within the State, and deliver him in the subscriber, in 
New-Keutcounty, V*. or to Sir. Benedict Crump, in 
Richmond. EDWIN I’AltNE. 

July II. IStttf* 

The F.dllorsof »he National Intelligencer, |Wa*li- 
inglon )and Beacon,(Norfolk,) will in*eil thenlmve iwlce 
a week for four weeks, and forward their accounts to 
this Office for payment- 

Rl.hOVV SI’INOS, Mon' ewerg,! ’ontil j, la.■- lie 
suliscrlber tender* his gra->-fiil thank* to hi* friend*, 

for the liberal enronrageinenl offered him during the lime 
he attended to 'hi* establishment. and inform* them that 
he will, during the approaching season, again take upon 
Imnselfthe managetneni and direction thereof; and pledg- 
es himself, that lie will do all in hi* power to render (he 
time of iho«e who may visit him a* agreeable a* possible. 
To those who have made naff of this valuable water, It is 
deemed nsele** to *ay any llfrg—to other*, it is only 
thougl t necessary, that they should make a fair trial of 
it, to he pleased with it* effect*. 

CHARLES TAYLOR. 
July it. 

__ 

iff-tiiA* 

!A \It A*«EV.Y.--A. LarHA w, of Chilteoilie, iOhio,) 
4 will transact any agency bonne** respecting lands in 

that quarter of the conn'ty a* piirrha«iua. entering, sel- 
ling, paying oner taxes, or giving Information as to its si- 
tuailon, quality,Ac. 

Ptftrenrrt R. Ration,jr. Psq. Fredericksburg; Mo- 
sr» Pillshury, f «q. Petersburg ; Charles Mi.cbell, E*q. 
B iltimore ; Charles( hanneev E*q. I’hiladelphia ; J. W. 
Brackett and Thomas Fessenden, tsqrs. New-York; Oeo. 
Homer, Esq. U-.slcB. 

July If. 91 St* 

4-sjfw' rilflMnTT,l->~-»iii t-—- 

; f|AHE subscriber ba» Use piccxure !o announce lo Hie 
J puhlir that hr b»'w ill gn at care provide*! Iitmsell 

! »nh <***&> ami nrnii' ran aits.unil good and genile h**i. 
| Frviuiri steudi a ml rxpei icnerd drive s for the /.in< *;/ 
t iif«r>:*.*ln and from Uiclntiowil In H:i|lintoil. 
} lie pledgesiihnxclf Hint nothiii" sl.nl. n< sitiv t me ’e 

tmuting mi Ills part t<i aeciHitltinitaie Inrt.c- and genlle. 

Iaien. 
Willi nil* inn* .1 Inliavil nn Ibis mule. 

The Stage leaves Itn h" ond.evtuy Monday, Wedm »diy 
and Kinlav -arriv* * ui Vortnlh *>i ei > I in ubt, llntr-diy 

• anil Saturday—c iv. V*rfi:lfc *e.> M• i.iia., " < *liir».ii.i 
and Satmd.iy—ami arrive* a; the ili,t :i ...*.e limned place 
every .Sunday, rnesdayaml linn-.i. .. 

UrilAIO 1 LI.I.N. 
William, burg, Jo in ll, in of 

THE above l.ini* of Stages start1. .»*•* anil arrives at 
• lie Union Ho fl, in Richmond, Kept l*v 

ll lil'TLER. 

KAOI.IN'.—The estate mirier ll.is ap; lli'i.nt ion»ivt' 
of about pro arras —it ii flic siioatimi v. hieli v* as .. 

copied tin ring the late war hv the armv of fteuei nl Pin: "• 
Otrlrl. eniiiiiinitlv called •' C%MP IIOI I V 'I lie great, r 
P'irtiiili oftbe land is of the best ipntlitv for cuss m giaill 
—mure than half of It It in woods, and **xu>e very g.»>d 
•ink tiinlier ; lying mi Knur Mile Creek and liai’ev’s Urn — 

•si'll narlgalde to two several sites the one, a vn.-i ip.aii- 
liiv of superior clay for nock hrick-inaking : and the •>- 
ther a iiuur wjif insnnfarmry, heretofore liisiiiiL'iiithctl 
for ils excellent ware*—its vm rrear inner i**i itv and 
•piantin »i er i.lloihvr r’lps for 'lies e ;mrM**“« yel liisv. > 

ver. il in this |..»rr of the I’liited .Vales, and for peculiar 
**(' .urtacct in many rCMiert*, inviting liberal r</y*/f 
wii I* ihe *irale«t rrriolrt y o< nmole lernr » fir their dij- 
tn*i *ini nts. rr mia recent addition of one art'only, 
the present operations pi*unise a moiilhly prnilui t of | 
loJ ’O dollars —The l*iiil*l*r* *s are etpt.il in all r* *' rets to 
ihe nrr.ent scale of the business, and van he extended at a 
small expense. 

Tills valuah'e nnmeriv is offered for sale—Persons 
disposed lo purrlute will l*e pleased lo d uel Ilnur eti- 
oniiie** on iheiotijert to Mr. Timms* Taylor, of Rich- 
mend, or to the prupiietiw on ihe piemtse* 

RICH \!U> RAKPOLPH. 
July n.in if 

I 4Ml MIR S4I.I;.— In piir»nancc of a .lincc of the 
J superior Court of Clianeerv for Ihe Rielnroud P’J- 

Irief, will lie sold. nntheTnd day of .hi"iii< next, op ihe 
premises, HieTRACT of |.4KT>, on which the Isle Mr. 
Fredciick Argyle iril.led, upon a credit of ihi-ee annual 
payments—the win'V carrying interest fiomthe 7.';th lie. 
remher next, at which lime p issersion will V'c even, 
with Ihe nnvilfce **f seeding a crop of vv heat next I nil.— 
1 ripe** of Irnsl w ill l*e required nil the premises, to se- 

cure Ihe payment of the purchase money. 

large portion of which is in woods, and ts ;m'd t"'*»cco 
la::i:. I* is bounded on one side bv Rravnilant frrek, 
>*bicii iiiTorrls a consideiable nnantitv of very valuable 
d .t land. It joins tbe tract on which Gno«h!nnd conrt- 
•tons? is sitor’ed, and is about thirty tnilct from tlie City 
of tUcliinood, in a good urigtihnnrhond, and not more 
than one and a half miles front James River. This land 
is of very good quality, and tn»ceptiblc of a hieb clearer 
<*f improvement. It will lie shenn hv Mr. John Martin, 
residing on tlie premisrs ; or by tnvself, living in the 
neigbbotirhood. isuc CITb. f.vy. 

of Frederick Arg'jr, drr'il. 
Goochland Comity, July 4. I7 l«l« 
1 lie above sale is postponed until the vt t of Attaint 

nevt, in rnuteqaenre of the ftt,t noti-e not having hern 
a« long as the decre- tinder which the land is to he sold 
requires it should have hern On that day the tale w ill po 
sitlvel} take place on the premises. 

i. ernn. rvr. of 
__ 

F. Argute, dec’ll. 
"VThflCP.—The Assignees of Wight Ac Harris having I > been furnished with Fiiurit.ate ready to pay the t* 
•vainina three fifths of the halauceof the delits tv* »ch re 
mainvd nnpa:d after the final dividend of said Kslate. 
They ate also furnished with funds for tlie navit'eot rf the 
balance of the debts proved action Hw*. L Wight indlvid 
uallv. Apply at the Coun'iiig-House of JOM.PH 
M ARX. June 6. fj—if 

inMATrCAT^r 
Wo exclude several articles to-dav, to 

give- place to ait admirable written letter, 
addressed to Mr. Copbf.tt, from tlie 
Black Dwarf, a new periodical publicati- 
on, which has recently appeared in Lon- 
don. If we are to judge from the sterling 
ability displayed in this letter, we should 
sav, that the advocates of reform have lost 
none of their spirit and energy; ami the 
departure of Mr. Cohhett lias not orcasi 
oned that chasm in tlie cause, which it 
was expected would be the case. It can- 
not, however, he denied, that a high com 
plinient is paid him in the indignant force 
of this letter, and proves that he was an 
admirable auxiliary. The charges of 
cowardice and desertion, appear to us un- 
merited. \\ hen the last blow wa-« given 
to personal rights, bv a corrupt ministry, in the suspension of tli<* Habeas Corpus 
act, then Cohhett was threatened either 
with a scaffold or a room in the Tower; 
his presence could no longer serve (lie 
cause, and lie acted prudently in arlopf- 
ing an alternative which still promises to 

! b'- brnefi ial to the object so much desir- 
| ed. Since bis arrival in this country, he 

has devoted his time to his country', and 
■ lias not, in any respect, mingled in our 
! affairs. We differ in many respects from 

the Flack Dwarf, hut we publish it to 
I learn the contrariety of opinions whirl) 

prevail on the subject of his quitting En- 
gland. (X. Y. j\«t. Adv. 

More than four close columns of the 
London Courier of the nth June, are oc- 
cupied with a report of the trial of Jona- 
than Wooller, printer, for an alledgrd li- 
bel on the Ministry, in an article on the 
subject of .the right of petitioning, pub- 
lished in his newspaper, entitled tlie Yd- 
Ane Dwarf The Attorney General stated 

; mat v\ oolicr had a peculiar facility for 
composition; being a printer, lie compo- 
sed from the dictates of his mind, at the 
case, no manuscript being necessary.— 
The trial had excited a great degree of 
public inter, st. It appears he was twice 
arraigned. On the first trial he was a'- 

quitted, and the acquittal received with 
loud applause hv the spectators who had 
assembled. On the second trial, minis 
terial corruption and oppression were ap- 
parent. Although three of the jury would 
not consent to a verdict of guilty, he was 
pronounced so! This was received by 
the hisses of the spectators. The Attor- 
ney General was also frequently hissed 
w hile making his plea, and Wobller, in 
his defence, applauded. ( Host. Put. 

From the Illark Dwarf, a I/mdov ireckh/ publica- 
tion, of April 0, |M| 7, recru ed at the office of the 
Piat’ .ml Advocate. 

FAREWELL OF MR. CORBETT. 
They TALK of Danger !— 
What, arm d for VIRTUE! when! point flic pen; Brand the hold front of shameless guilty men : 
Bare the VIBAN HEART that lurks beneath 

A SIAR; 
Or dash the (iamester from hi* Irnphird car : 
Can there he wanting to support HER cause, 
Eights of the church and guardian* of the laws? 
t ould pensioned (.oilcan lash in hnnc*t strain, 
Bigot* and flatterers,e’en in lamis' reign, Uonld lament Dtydcn pimp and friar engage, Anti neither Chat les, nor James he in a rage; And 1 not strip tlm gilding off a knave— 
Unplac'd, untie nsion’rf, no man’s heir, or slave : 
I WILL, or PI •'RISH in the glorious cause ! 
Hear this and TREMBLE, ye who 'scape the 

law* ! 
Ve*. while! Iivc.no RICH or NOBLE KNAVE 
Shat', walk the world in credit to In* grave 
To Vl K ITE only, and her friend.*, a friend 
The world beside may murmur, or Commend, For all the din that distant world can keep, Bulls o’er my garrct,and but lulls my sleep. 

Fort. 
W> enter upon the task of the proven 

week with unfeigned regret ; for we ha 

*•-* <• k V fciT* ■ mi— ■■■ 

a slight hope that the subject of our pro 
j sent essay would have been able to ud- 
! Vance some reasons for bis desertion of 
! his country, and bis cause, which might 

save him from unqualified reproof. This 
lias not been the ea e. A perusalof bis 

! last pamphlet will enable every one to 

perceive that FLAK alone has been bis 
I admg print ipie—that be trembled to 
meet the vengeance of the puny animals, 
whom he had so ioiig pretended to defy, 
and whom he hail incited others to op- 
pose.— Speaking of bis /'aretcell address as 
a inure corr/wsUion, it is truly contempti- 
bl* ; replete with the most palpable con- 

tradictions, and the most ridiculous rea- 

soning. lint considering ii as a defence of 
Ins coiidm f, it sinks below examination, 
ami tails in every point that he attempts 
toesta'dish. lie must have been *ra-sic/i 
when lie wrote it, and Ins farewell is cal- 
culated to make all ids reader;, sick too : 

: we shall proceed to analyze it a little 
particularly, in order to put the friends 

| of reform upon then- guard, Ic.-t they 
| should imbibe 1 lie leers, and the despon- 

dency ol their srif deserted lender. 
lie commences with the cant phrase of 

** -►/// be.tuvrd and assures 

j us that he is Mill v< ly proud of die land 
l in which lie ivn born, and in which his 
j parents Li*• buried; and that tie shall ever 

tore and esteem us beyond sill the rest 
of mankind. Like the priest's bhssiuo-, 
this will cost him nothing ; and vve. doing 
see that vie are irnlcbt d Jo him for ii 
more than the ori ;iuai value. We admit, 
with Mr. (Johhdt, that every oi:e has a 

right to pursue lus own happiners, it he 
can do it without wrong to another! 
Rut vve deny that .Mr. Cobbettcould have 
chosen the path he lias now taken, with- 
out wrong to thousands ; without injury to 
that cause, i:i comparison of which the 
lives of ten thousand Cnhbctt.s, would in 
tlieeyeof justice & patriotism, leave been 
ueemeit asilusl in the mtlauce; not without 
ingratitude to that country, which hasa 
l ight to demand his talcnlsatid hislifeus a 

rld't. if her interests require t!ie sacrifice 
of tlieone, or the exertion of the other. 
Mr. Cobbetl should have remembered, al- 
though his readers might have been ge- 
nerous enough to forget, that ho has be- 
fore been the « netny <>l liberal principles, 
and just ideas; that lie has been pardon- 
ed an enmity which once invigorated 
the arm of tyranny, and supported ihe 
cause of the most unbridled d< sp.- tisin. 
As a voluntary reparation for this error, 
to call it by its mildest name, lie came 
Ihe unsolicited advocate <d the cause of 
freedom ; lie rallied her broken troops ; 
lie was found in the foremost ranks, lay- 
ing about him with a large oak stick, 
which, if it killed none, at least gave our 

opponents some very unmerciful bruises. 
I b- was the foremost champion in thcpoliti- 
eal fair; at single-stick, toot-hall, or a li- 
terary boxing match, lie was your only 
mail. In sheer strength be was, perhaps 
withoutau equal ; and although a little 
clumsy, and not always quick enough at 
warding otf a blow, Ire always returned it 
with eilect, ami generally with good inte- 
rest. 

The friends of reform justly appreci- 
ated the value of his powerful assistance; 
they named him as a principal leader, 
and paid him more than hand>omely for 
his exertions. The horizon of freedom 
began to brighten ; the flame ofthe ethe- 
real gladness burst upon our sight. Rea- 
son, truth, and justice, were preparing to 
receive the genius of happiness. Our c- 
nemies, th most contemptible that could 
be drawn out in array against such for- 
midable forces, trembled to Ihe very 
heart’s cere—they found it necessary to 
something, without knowing what to do : 
and unable to devise any expedient from 
the receptacles where their o-.vn brains 
should have hern deposited, they looked 
round to see in what manner former ty- 
rants had combated the Iriends of inde- 
pendence. They discovered the prece- 
dent of suspending the Habeas Corpus 
act,to have been resorted to by Mr. Hitt ;CV 
without any similarity between the times 
or the circumstances, that had recourse 
to the same means of extinguishing the 
Maze of inquiry v\| icli threatened to illu- 
minate tin- darkest recesses ofthe Auge- 
an stables of corruption.—'This miserable 
subterfuge has fallen still-horn to the 
earth. It can reach no one, hut through 
his own cowardice, 'file national opiui- 
on is a siucni tiirougii which me naggers 
of flic present administration can reach n<> 
holiest man. If they should strike, and 
they would if their fears would let them, 
they will accelerate our cause with ten- 
fold speed, and give a vigorous impulse 
to the feelings which exist against them, 
before which they must fly, or beneath 
which they inn*t fall ! 

And Mr. (Jobbett, in the face of the 
public, tells u-< Iha f there is no hope remain 
ing for us ; that nothing could have indu- 
ced him toquit u« while there remained the 
smallest! bailee of being able, by rein u 

ill';, to continue, to aid her cause, lie in- 
solently adds, no such c/voter is tunc left !" 
Would to heaven, we could now stand 
upon some eminence,from w hich our up- 
lifted arm could reach the coward, as the 
full sail wafts him away from the tirm, 
gallant hearts lie has deserted, that wo 

might thunder, in his shrinking ears, ME 
LIES !—Ao e/iuncr for England! No 
hope for England !—Grant us patience, 
spirit of freedom, while we record this in- 
sult to thy infill lice ; and wiite that it 
was uttered by the fly ing Cubhctt, under 
the reign of Castlereagb and Liverpool ! 

Mr. Cobbett goes on to say, that it i* 

impossible to write according to the dic- 
tates!)! truth and reason without drawing 
down upon our heads, certlip <v swift de- 
struction ; as Mr. Broughham has obser- 
ved in a late speech, that every writer 
who now opposes the present measures 
must feel that lie sits down to write with 
it halter about his neck! And because 
the ministers have prepare)! themselves 
with halters we must take to our heels 
and run away, instead of turning and 
wringing them out of th**ir hands. But 
allow ing there is some danger, is it not 
more In coming Uadtrs, as they call theiq- 
selves, to fall at the head of their troops, 
than vi'cly to abandon them in the day 

; of trial? Is it not more noble to meet 
that Heath courageously at once, if that 

j Heath must he the certain lot ofouroppo- 
j si»i*>n to tyratiuic measures, than tm anly 

to fly from the danger of the day, to cn- 
! counter the saniecnd, at a more distant 
1 period, disgraced, baled, or unknown ? A 
■ dungeon in perspective has operated so 

; powerfully upon the nerves of Mr. Cob- 
belt, that he sjfw no alternative between 

! flight and silence ; anti ii*d being able to 

[ hold his tongue, In- has fieri his country. It 
must lie confessed, however, that he 

j marie sc*n>e effort to reason himself into 
silence, that, he might be able to live a- 

f moiigst us whom be estreins so much. 
“I asksd myself,’* savs be, shall I sub- 
mit in sil nee ? Shall I be dumb as one 
of my horses ? Shall that indignation 
which burns within me be quenched ? 

; Shall 1 make no effort to preserve, even 
! the chance of assisting to better the lot 

of mv unfortunate country ? Shall that 
mind, w hL h lias eonnmmieated its light 
and warmth to millions of other minds, 
now he extinguished forever? and shftll 
those who, with thousands of pens at 
their command, still saw the tide of opi- 
nion rolling more heavily against tlwir. 
now be forever secure from that pm, by 
the efforts of w hich they feared being over- 
whelmed? Shall tru’h never again be 
uttered? Shall liervoiee never again be 
beard, even from a distant shore ?” And 
this admirable reasoning, Mr. Cob belt 
tells ns, turned the balance, and he <1 ter- 
miued that his vast and astonishing pow- 
ers, would be safer across the Atlantic. 
IVe shall, however h> e iys, hear from 
him again. We shall have (lie happiness 
»d read'jga part of what Im will now’write 
tor our instruction. !!<• will sit down at 
\ew-York, or some new Botley, in the U- 
mted States, and w rite lessons of n form 
tor Englishmen ! What an amazing ef- 
fort of affection ! What an instance of 
devotion to our causi* f And he think* 
that we shall hi* suck simpletons, suclt 
blockheads, as to need tke advice anrf 
»‘Si««ance of it man who lias fled twotbou- 

! sand leagues from us, to advise us how 
to act, with more safety to' himself! If 
we are prepared to wait for these instruc- 
tions. we niavas well at once, submit to 
the fetters which are preparing for us at 
home ; far he concludes with the assu- 
rance. that even in America, there shall 
never drop from his pep am tiling which, 
a< cording to the law ofthe land, lie might 
not sii;* ly publish in England. What does 
lie mean by thus paltering with us in 
a double sense ?” Why should lie leave 
the country to w n*e that which he might 
saf ly publi b in it < Why reieovefrom the 
scene wlm-h alone can enable him to w rite 
with effect, an' when he contemplates 
writing nothing f»r w hi< !i he could be re- 

sponsible to the laws of ijigiand ? 
The next paragraph of Mr f'obbelt's 

farewell is go conclusive against himself 6c 
his previous declarations, that wc must 
transcribe it entire : 

“Though I quit my country, far he it 
from me to look upon her cause as despe- 
rate ; and still farther he it from me to 
wish to infuse despondency into, your minds. I ian serve that cause no longer, 
by remaining here ; hut the cause itself 
is so good, so just, so manifestly right 
and virtuous, and it has been combated 
by means so unusual, so unnatural, and 
ro violent, lhat if must triumph in the end. 
PeMdes, tic circiinisfan es of the coun- 
try all tend to favour the cause of re- 
form ! !” This is the confession of ♦ he 
man, who sax's, ue have no chance IMurt 
our causecanwot he served by exertion! 
that he should go to America, and write 
in safety, to accelerate the progress of li- 
berty and happiness in England ! 

The vanity and egotism of Air. C<>b- 
bett might have been pardoned in a bet- 
tor cause tlianiu jus'iffcation of his ow n de- 
sertion ; lint the following language is di- 
rect insult to the people who have foster* 
erf and supported him. He asks of the 
ministers—“ Do thev imagine that the 
people who ru'd tin/ Iteg;i*trr will not re- 
gard any attack upon me as an titlark 
upon themselves Slave, and hypo- 
crite ? would he call upon tlie people to 
defend him when he has betrayed them ? 
Ihul lie been the object of ministerial 
opposition, while in the discharge of his 
duty to heaven and his country, the Peo- 
ple would ha\e identified the cause of 
their leafier as their own ; not a hair of 
Ills head would have been injured without 
ample retaliation ; not a censure would 
have been born#* without an adequate reply. Blit shall the people interest 
themselves in the cause ofa traitor ? Shall 
they advocate the man who Inis betrayed 
their dearest intere sts, and injured tlmir 
noblest objects? Dares be 'still to r},lf 
himself a general? Does he still expert 
attention and admiration, when deserving 
of. neither? What (savs he) should we 
think nfan enemy in Mr fi-ldof battle, who 
were to send over a Hag of truce, an#l pro- 
pose to us to give* up our generals ? only 
our generals ! That is all ! The enemy has no objection tons; it is only our 
generals that hr wants, and then we shall 
have peace with him at once* And he then 
brings in fhe fable of the wolves and the 
•beep, who were persuaded to give iw 
their prolectors, the dogs. Hut net #*r was 
a «torv ro i'l applied. What evidence 
was thereof the probability that lie would 
have bren given up? Who were dispo- sed to brtrnv him ? Who had shown ft 
disposition to desert him ? It was the 
•Imp who were deceived : it was the cur 
who became a coward, ami ran away 
from the wolves, whom it was bis bust- 
ness to engage, and to heat.—The sheep had comeforwnrd at his call ; they were 
even prepared to defend him; he might have crept into the midst of the fln« k, if 
In- were afraid to light : tlo-ir nimhert a- 
lone would have kept of!' the wolves if 
they Iiipi not been able to overcome 
them. They needed Hu- assist nice upon which they bad been tanglii f » |r u. r* t 
from its abstract necessity, blit because 
tli. v lead been taught to e,pecl it. Mr. 
Col .belt was only imjmrtrut, because he 
sto# d forward in that place, which it row/ 
app< ars would have better been filled bv nn 
honest man : for cowurdici Is lUthenirow, when freedom »* at stake.— A>or pKir-'• •» 


